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You can take your pick here

from the greatest collection and

exhibit of fine clothes that ever

came to town, mado cspedy
for us by - - - -

WARRENTON MEN ASK BOARD

OF EQUALIZATION TO IN-

CREASE VALUES.
1 v renSci3

I,
? 1

W. P. Horner of Warrenton and

other citizens of that place, yestcr

HART, SCHAFFNER Iday filed a communication with the

board of equalization, protesting
aeainst the assessment on certain

property in the vicinity of Warren

ton. But this protest is an uiuisua

one, for it avers that the property in

question is not assessed high enough

Presumably it is not owned by the

gentlemen who make the protest.
Mr. Horner presents an affidavit

and other Affidavits of the same na

ture are also filed in the communica

tion, to the effect that the property
in question namely, The Plaza

Shoes ere the Standsrd forTHESE Footwear. They ere
made id every desirablo leather. nd
in style that are-- right up to th
minute. There are waay points of

superiority in tho coa'trucdoa of
V.Tute House Shoes, notilyt
Made on S&t and Left Patterns
so that tie shoes fe&ew the natural
contour of tho fact, t ! t IS
Counters r taoalded with great
care to the ncfjal shape or t3V

hanen fceel thereby preventing thm
heel fro slipping up ad down la
the shoe, . t I t t t v s

Tk& feeds ar mJa right and left
wychkecpstheinfromrimnlagovsr.

WE WILL TELL YOU
KOSE WHEN YOU CALL
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You'll be better satisfied in these cloth-

es than in any other, make. They're all

wool. They're made in the latest style
and tailored in the most perfect way.

We want you to wear our clothes, for

your own sake as well as ours, they'll
do us good by the good they do you.

Any kind of a SUIT you want, any kind

of an OVERCOAT, TOP-COA-T or
RAINCOAT ready to wear - - -

Warrenton Park, North Plaza, and

Unton Square should be valued at
10 per cent of the stated selling price
of the lots; that is, that the value

Mr. Cornelius, the assessor, should

have recorded against the property
should be 10 per cent of the prices
asked for the lots in the market
Some of the lots are listed at $100

each, other less, and others more.
It is further stated that the as

THE BEB HIVE sessed valuation recorded by the

county assessor is only about 2 per
cent of the market selling prices,

HE PASSED MAN CHECKS. though this does not appear of
record. AThe situation is rather an odd one. nil itoWalter , C Smith platted most of

these properties and owns much of

them still, and those who wish the
assessment raised perhaps do so

SHIRTS AND SWEATER COATSfrom several motives, one possible
motive being that it may be better
for the real etate market there if

If you want the latest in Dress Shirts we have them at...:;.......:.. .. ...l.UU. I.o ana lOU
We also have a fine assortment of Sweater Coats in the latest colors 93.5 to 05. See our east window

property is assessed at somewhere
near'what it is listed at in the real

estate market. "V

But th board of equalization was

not impressed by the protest and it

was denied. 5 Mf. Cornelius said that
he did not estimate the value of the SHOESHATS

Slick oung Man Hounded Up By Chi-

cago Police.

CHICAGO, Oct 24.- -C. H. Stra-thar- a

of Jackson, Mich., who the po-

lice assert has made a practice of

fleecing hotels in various cities-- , was
i arraigned before Judge Gemmell,

charged with passing a fradulent
draff at the Auditorium Annex. He

pleaded guilty and was fined $50!.

The ; draft was for $200 on, the
Fourth National Bank of Atlanta,
Ca.,' and signed by the O. H. Strat-ha-

estate.
The arrest of Stratham, who is 24

years old, removed one of, the most

dangerous check "kiters" from the
hotel field, according to Chief Detect
tive Frank Repetto'of the Congress
Hotel. 'J ,

He said: '

"We have found that he has se-

cured large sums from the Coates

House, Kansas City; the Washington
Hotel, Kansas City; Piedmont, At-

lanta; the Great Northern and Au-

ditorium Annex Hotels, Chicago and
the Knickerbocker, New York.

properties by ,what they are bringing

HOME OF HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES

in the) jmarket rtoday-rth- at he does
not make estimates on boom prices,
on fictitious values of any kind, nor
does he' attempt to follow the rise
and fall of values as the realty mar-

ket happens to rise or fall but that
he makes- - hUssessments on what
he under all the circumtances judges
the property to be worth. Mr. Cor-

nelius' plan of making values seems
to , give satisfaction upon the whole,
and in all the complaints or criticisms
made to theboard this week, it did

toria, always goea to the Occident
barber shop for these things and
geta tbem at their best .

LlEGOODIIEl'lSOrit
ed is H develops. The latest It an

expert bootblack, the best in the

business; a qualification that makes
his employment really modern.

COUF.IERCIAL SORT

not chartee'f'the"-- assessment in a

s

COAL AND WOOD
If you want a good load of fir or

boxwood, or of coal, ring up Kelly the
COAL AND WOOD DEALER

Good houshold and steam coal deliv-

ered at $7.50.
Phone Main 2191, Barn, 12th & Duana

EASTERN MERCHANT COMING
HERE WITH FAMILY-WI- LL

START ' IN business; i ? '

Try our own mfxturs of coffee the
J. P. B. Fresh fruit and vegetables.
Badollet & Co., grocers. Phone Main

aaMWaWBMMMMiajH
' .,..'."Chinook and Ilwaco. '

. '

The launch Hulda I. wilt leave on
the tide, Mondays, Wednesdays and

Fridays, two round trips,1 for
Chinook. Landing at Lurline dock
for freight and passenger!. Tuesdays,'
Thursdays and Saturdays, for Ilwaco,
with freight and passengers. (' , ,

CAPT. JOHN HAAGBLOM.
'

10-- 4 tf

down on the noon train yesterday
and is registered at the Occident.

O. L. Ferris, the energetic secre-

tary of the Columbus Trust Com-

pany, of Portland, was in the city
yesterday, on matters of business
connected with that house, and left
on the return trip at 6:10 o'clock last

evening. ' . ' '
Mr. andsMrs. Charles H. Callendcr

art expected to return from the Coos

Bay country on the steamship
Breakwater this morning.,- - ,

Mrs. J. W. Welch was a passenger
for the metropolis on the evening
express of yesterday, going up to

spent Sunday with friends there.
Ex County Commissioner William

Larson came in from his fine farm

on the Lewis & Clark, yesterday "and

sojourned a bit with his host of As-

toria friends.
C. B. Entriken" of Seattle was' in

the city yesterday for a few hours
on business. ' ,; '

The Astorian has it upon incon

testable authority that C. W. Water-man'wh-

was recently in this, city
on a tour of investigation as to its

promise as a business center, with a

view to locating. here permanently as

f
The Palace Restaurant

Any phase of hunger can be daintily
gratified at any hour of the day or

night at the Palace Restaurant The

kitchen and dining room service art
of the positive best. Private dining
rooms for ladies.. One call inspires
regular custom. Try it. Commcrci'
street, opposite Page building.

merchant, at which tune he was
The very best board to be obtained

in the city is at "The Occident
Hotel." Hates very reasonable.the guest of his friend, B, F. Allen,

sends word that he and his family

left Chicago yesterday, Astoria- -

bound, with the full purpose of ?. The Clean. Man. --, , ,

The man who delights In personal
cleanliness, and enjoys his shave,
shampoo, haircut' and bath, in As

Subscribe to the Morning Astorian,
60 cents per month, delivered by car-

rier Contains full Associated Press
reports. . - ,

, Bsrs,-,ffga-

It. R. Kennedy,-- a drummer out of

single, ca5ewThe only changes, made

during the week by the board were
when mistakes were found, and
some mistakes are bound to creep
in. ; .

The board of equalization will

probabTyradjourn
"

tomorrow, It is

waiting tp hear from the assessor of

Columbia .county, on the A. & C.

rolling stock assessment, i This mat-

ter has 'not yet been straightened
OUt.

'
,

The stbry ift the Astorian ; yester-

day about the protest against, the in-

crease of , assessments on unimprov-
ed lots in the city limits, from $1 to
$2. each, has a little sequal worthy
of being recorded. Yesterday it was

figured out that on the previous as-

sessment of $1 each on these lots,
most of them paid an actual tax of

but 3 cents per lot. In the case of

it usually ; costs more
than 3 cents to 'collect the tax. If
a r.on-reside-nt owned such a lot, it

costs the labor, paper, envelope and
a stamp to notify him of the
tax. Then he sent in the 3 cents, at
an extra cost of a stamp' to
himself. Then the tax office must
return his receipt to him, at another
cost of cent. In the end the county
has made niching and is' out its sta-

tionary anI the labor and time of its
officials., And this has been going
on for years.

j -

launching a, "Fair" store in this city
and making his future home here.

He has secured the lease in the Cut-birt- h

building at the corner of Com-

mercial and . Ninth streets, and it

St. Paul, spent the day here yester-

day selling shoes and things in that

line, going back to the metropolis on

the evening train" ry j v i
!, ..' F. T. Matthews of Salt Lake was EW:-ARRIVAL-

S
will be put in instant and thorough
repair preparatory to the installation
of a. large and fine stock of goods

doing business on the streets of .As- -
s i jt 4 ':.... i i It ' t ;

I ' '.'(.Neufchatel Cheese. ; ;
just ordered in New York City and J. K. Smalley of South Bend was

. DON'T WASTE A LOOK

in looking upon cheap Waists, but
;ome here where the finest are for

your inspection and purchase. Here

are dainty Waists for wear on all

occasions, and you will be delighted
with the fabrics, the designs, and the

stylish make o( them. In these lines

we are headquarters in this locality,
and in' all kinds of seasonable and

fashionable dry' goods we are sure we

can give you better qualities for less

money than you can buy elsewhere.

Jaloff's
THE STYLE STORE

,,,! .... ,:..:.,,.
Suits, Cloaks and Millinery.'

here yesterday I on business bent,, go-

ing on to Seaside last evening.

from Germany, and will be opened
to the public on or about the 15th of

November, "
, ,

Finnan Haddies.
LiA. Manfred of Los Angeles ar ft I 4

J tW. Waterman is a young man of rived here on the noon express yes

terday, and spent the afternoon on a The First of the Season.
business quest: " ' '

fine business training and comes out
elated with hope for the realization
of his career. Mr. Allen is responsi-
ble for this acquisition to the com

C. S. McNary of Spokane came in

on the 11:50 train yesterday and did

business here for the balance of the

day. Acme Grocery Co.
HIGH GRADE GROCERIES ' '

521 COMMERCIAL STREET PHONE 81
f

mercial interests of Astoria, and As-

toria is particularly fortunate in win-

ning out as against The Dalles, as
that city made every possible effort
to the advantage of Mr. Waterman's
venture.

Exceptional Opportunity for
TEA

We couldn't moneyback
tea, if pur tea weren't bet-

ter than tea as you know it.
' Tmir mT rrtorn. youf money It you dob 'I

gaaSrliiMnt 't Besti w vt him ;

PERSONAL MENTION

H. B. Chanler, formerly of the S.

Elmore & So., office staff, came in

from Inglis, last evening for an over- -

NEW TO-DA- Y

Sunday visit with friends.
Gus Carruthers is in Astoria from

Seattle. He will remain until after

We offer at this early part of the
, season the . very best of, our immense ,

and well selected stock of High Grade

Millinery at greatly reduced, prices.
Call now, the best goes first.

HUNTERS
' Take Down Pump Guns 12 bore

30 inch

$2 0.00
37 Grain Loads 12 bore highest grade

"75 Cents Per Box.

Latest. EDISON, VICTOR and COLUMBIA

RECORDS, Mssie Eoth SLles. Price 65c.
Largest Stock of Records in the State

A. G. SPEXARTH

the presidential election",

F. H. Sawyer, of Portland was in

NAME MEANS SOMETHING.

When A. E. Petersen built and

named the "Modern" barber shop, he

meant that it should stand for what

it was called. No patron has missed

a single feature of the modern ton- -

the city yesterday on a business trip
G. L. Lee of San Francisco spedt

the day here yesterday, transacting
;

;
;i r'Bon Ton :

Millinery'.
'

-

GEORGIA PENNINGTON. 488 Bond Street.
1
i

business and went back to the nic

tropolis on the evening train.
sorial parlor at that house; and every
new device in the way of perfect
comfort and service is constantly add- -

C. J. Butsche of Portland 'came


